9:00 am  Registration
9:30 am  Burke Teichert - Managing Ranch Resources to their Fullest
10:30 am Break
10:50 am  Jesse Fulton - Learning from the 2016 National Beef Quality Audit
11:35 am  Rex Hoagland, CS Beef Packers - Q&As about new CS Beef Packers Processing Plant in Kuna
12:05pm Lunch
12:45 pm  Dr. Karen Launchbaugh - Grouse & Grazing Study: Effects of Spring Grazing on Sage-grouse Populations
1:45 pm  Roger Blew, PhD., Sage Consulting, Inc.: Engaging in the Process - Writing Effective Public Comments
2:15 pm  Burke Teichert - Matching cow size and calving season to available resources
3:00 pm Adjourn

PRE-REGISTRATION: http://www.uidaho.edu/cnr/rangeland-center/events/irls
FOR MORE INFORMATION:  Scott Jensen, UI Extension, 208-896-4104, scottj@uidaho.edu
UI Rangeland Center, 208-885-6536

ALL COSTS, INCLUDING LUNCH, ARE SPONSORED BY: